
We Insure Partners With Start Real Estate to
Open First Franchise in Colorado

Randy Bell, Agency Owner

JACKSONVILLE, FL, UNITED STATES,

November 11, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- We Insure

announced today the opening of Start

Insurance by We Insure, the first We

Insure franchise in Colorado. We Insure

has expanded into thirteen new states

this year as part of its 2020 national

expansion plan.

We Insure is an innovative,

independent insurance solution that

gives agents access to the top

insurance carriers and full back-end

support through a national insurance

franchise opportunity. A key strategy in

its successful expansion is We Insure’s

world-class technology that extends to

its carriers who’ve built systems to

seamlessly handle advanced quoting in

multiple states. The company, which has been recognized by the franchise community for its

superior franchise partner satisfaction ratings, hit a major growth milestone with its 100th office

opening earlier this year. 

Start Real Estate provides

discounts to first-time

homebuyers, and now we’re

using We Insure to find

them the lowest insurance

rate.”

Randy Bell, Agency Owner

Randy Bell, owner of We Insure Start Insurance, has been

in real estate for 15 years and owned a successful

marketing firm. He owns Start Real Estate, one of the top

40 Colorado real estate agencies out of thousands

operating in the state. In the past year and a half, the firm

has grown its agent base by 400 percent. 

Colorado’s real estate market is one of the hottest in the

United States and had a record-breaking summer for

home sales, notwithstanding the effects of COVID-19. The

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.weinsuregroup.com/


median sale price of a single-family home in Colorado is $443,925, making affordability an issue

for first-time homebuyers. Bell’s successful strategy is helping first-time buyers get their monthly

payment as low as possible.

“We work with many first-time homebuyers, and their biggest obstacle is almost always the

monthly payment,” says Bell. “Home values continue to climb in Colorado, so we have to be

creative and find ways to pass savings along to our clients. Start Real Estate provides discounts

to first-time homebuyers, and now we’re using We Insure to find them the lowest insurance

rate.”

“We Insure has built strong relationships with all of the top insurance carriers, which gives our

franchise partners immediate access to excellent rates — an incredible advantage when you’re a

new agency,” explains Chief Development Officer, Chris Pflueger.

About We Insure

We Insure is a national insurance company that’s disrupting the industry with an innovative

business model focused on customer experience and exceptional agent support. The franchise

offers unprecedented access to carriers and complete operational, IT, service and marketing

support to its franchise owners in the U.S. We Insure is expanding rapidly with more than 130

retail locations and over $200 million in annual sales. For more information about franchise

opportunities, visit weinsurefranchise.com. For general information, visit weinsuregroup.com.

Randy Bell, Agency Owner

Samuel Crockett, Agent In Charge

Start Insurance by We Insure 

www.startinsurance.com

sam.crockett@weinsuregroup.com

1055 Auraria Parkway   

Denver, CO   80204  

Office: (720) 650-4170
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Start Insurance by We Insure
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/530404493

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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